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CHAPTER 28.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING ANY DANGEROUS CONTAGION THAT MAY
BE OCCASIONED BY DOGS AND OTHER BRUTE CREATURES, DYING OF
THE DISTEMPER PREVALENT AMONG THEM, LYING UNBURIED.

Preamble. "Whereas this government have been informed that a distemper pre-

vails among dogs, cat[i]s and otlier brute animals, by which great

numbers of them have dyed in the town of Boston and elsewhere in the

province, within a few daj's ; and as there is danger, if effectual care be
not taken that they be buried seasonably, that some contagion may
thence arise which m^}^ prove prejudicial to the inhabitants,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the Governour, Council and House of
Representatives,

Carcasses of [Sect. 1.] That cvcry owner of any dog, cat[^] or other creature of
dead dogs to be \\^q brute kind, which shall dye of any distemper, between the fifth day

of March instant and the last day of October, in the present and next
ensuing yeai', shall, within three hours next after the death of such
brute, cause the same to be buried under ground at the depth of two
feet at the least, upon pain of forfeiting forty shillings for every wilful

neglect herein, to be recovered before any justice of the peace of the

same county, upon information or complaint ; one moiety thereof to be

to the informer or complainant, and the other moiety to the use of the

poor of the town wherein such owner dwells.

And he it further enacted,

Selectmen to [Sect. 2.] That the Selectmen of the several towns within this

t'o^take carrof proviucc, shall appoint one or more suitable persons in their respective

the execution of towns, to bur}', or causc to be buried, in manner as aforesaid, the car-
this law.

p^gg ^^ ^j^y ^l^g Qj, Q^\^Qy. ]3i-Qte, which they may find unburied within

the term aforesaid, and shall order a meet recompence to be made to

such person or persons for their trouble, at the charge of the owner of

such dogs or other brute, if the owner be known ; or otherwise, at the

charge of the town where such carcase shall be found.

And he it futiher enacted,

Their power. [Sect. 3.] That every persou SO to be appointed by the selectmen

in any town, shall be and is hereby impowered, by due course of law, to

recover of the delinquent owner of any dog, cat[<] or other brute that

shall dye and be left unburied, contrary to this act, a reasonable recom-

pence for his trouble in burying them, together with costs of prosecution.

[Sect. 4.] This act to be in force from and after the fifth day of

March instant, and to continue till the first da}^ of October, Anno
Domini one thousand seven hundred and fifty-seven. \^Passed March
3 ;

* published March 4,. 1756.

Limitation.

CHAPTER 29.

AN ACT FOR THE SUPPLY OF THE TREASURY WITH ELEVEN THOU-
SAND POUNDS.

Preamble. Whereas the pi'ovision already made by this court is insufficient to

discharge the publick debts,

—

Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and House of Representatives,

[Sect. 1.] That the treasurer of the province be and he is hereby

impowered and directed to borrow, of such person or persons as shall be

* Passed March 5, according to the record ; but this was one day after the publication,

according to both the parchment and the printed act.
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willing to lend the same, a sum not exceeding eleven thousand pounds,

in mill'd dollars, at six shillings each, or in other silver at six shillings

and eightpence per ounce ; one half of said sum to be repaid by the

thirtieth day of June, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-seven, and
the other half by the thirtieth da^^ of June, one thousand seven hundred
and fifty-eight; and the sum so borrowed shall be applied by the

treasurer for the payment of all such draughts as shall be drawn on
him b}' the governour or commander-in-chief for the time being, with

the advice of the council, out of the respective appropriations hereafter

mentioned in this act ; and for every sum so borrowed, which sliall be

agreed to be repaid by the thirtieth day of June, one thousand seven

hundred and fifty-seven, the treasurer shall give a receipt and obliga-

tion in form following :

—

Province of the Massachusetts Bay, the day of , 1756. Form of treas.

Keceived of the sum of , for the use and
"'^''

'
''^''"P'-

service of the province of the Massachusetts Bay, and, in behalf of said

province, I do hereby promise and oblige myself and successors in the office

of treasurer to repay the said or order, the thirtieth day
of June, 1757, the aforesaid sum of , in coined silver

of sterling alloy, at six shillings and eightpence per ounce, or in mill'd dol-

lars, at six shillings each, with interest annually, at the rate of six per cent
per annum.
Witness my hand, A. B., Treasurer.

[Sect. 2.] And for every sum borrowed as aforesaid, and which
shall be agreed to be repaid by the thirtieth day of June, one thousand
seven hundred and fifty-eight, the receipt or obligation aforesaid shall

be so varied as that the time of payment expressed therein shall be

the thirtieth daj- of June, one thousand seven hundred and fiftj'-eight,

and no receipt shall be given for a sum less than six pounds ; and the

treasurer is hereby directed to use his discretion in borrowing said sum
at such times as that he may be enabled to comply with the draughts

that shall be made on the treasur}' in pursuance of this act.

And be it further enacted,

[Sect. 3.] That the aforesaid sum of eleven thousand pounds, when :^5,6oo for fire.

received into the treasury, shall be issued out in manner and for the arms and am-

purposes following ; that is to say, a sum hot exceedmg five thousand
six hundred pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of eleven thousand
pounds, shall be applied for the discharging of debts contracted for

firearms and ammunition ; and the further sum of four thousand pounds, £4,ooo for forts

part of the aforesaid sum of eleven thousand pounds, shall be applied a^^d ga»"sons-

for the service of the several forts and garrisons within this province
;

and the further sum of one thousand pounds, part of the aforesaid sum £i,oooforpay

of eleven thousand pounds, shall be applied for the payment of his afui°"nroseina.

majesty's council and house of representatives serving in the general tivos'attend-

court during the several sessions for the present j-ear ; and the further
'^'"''''

sum of three hundred pounds, part of the aforesaid sum of eleven £.300 for debts,

thousand pounds, shall be applied for the discharge of other debts
nd^estabiCh-'^

owing from this province to persons who have served or shall serve mcnt.

them, by order of this court, in such matters and things where tbere is

no establishment nor any certain sura assigned for that purpose, and
for paper, writing and printing for this court.

And whereas there are sometimes contingent and unforeseen charges
that demand prompt payment,

—

Be it enacted,

[Sect. 4.] That the sum of one hundred pounds, being the remain- £ioo for contin«

ing part of the aforesaid sum of eleven thousand pounds, be applied to
^"'' ^hargea.

pay such contingent charges, and for no other purpose whatsoever.
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And in order to draw the rooney into the treasury again, and to enable
the treasui'er effectually to discharge the receipts and obligations (with

the interest that ma^^ be due thereon), by him given for one-half of the

aforesaid sum of eleven thousand pounds, and which shall be made
payable by the thirtieth day of June, one thousand seven hundred and
fift^^-seven, in pursuance of this act,

—

Be it enacted,
Tax of £6,000, [Sect. 5.] That there be and hereby is granted to his most excel-
grante in 56. ^q^^ majest}' a tax of six thousand pounds, to be levied on the polls and

J, estates within this province, according to such rules, ^nd in such pro-

portions as shall be ordered by the general court of this province, at

their sessions in May, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-six.

And be it further enacted,

«on?n^°'th^^tax"
[»^ECT. 6.] That in casc the general court shall not, by the twen-

iii case no tax * ticth of June, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-six, agree and

agreed on.^
conclude upon a tax act to draw into the treasury the aforesaid sum
of six thousand pounds by the thirty-first day of March then next
following, that then the treasurer of the province, for the time being,

sometime in the month of July immediately following the twentieth

day of June aforesaid, is hereby fully impowered and directed to issue

his warrants, directed to the selectmen or assessors of the several towns
and districts in this province, requiring them, respectively, to assess,

levy and pay in their respective proportions of said sum according to

the rates and proportions, rules and directions of the last preceeding tax
act.

And to enable the treasurer effectually to discharge the receipts and
obligations by him given for the other half of the aforesaid sum of

eleven thousand pounds, and which shall be made payable by the thir-

tieth day of June, one thousand seven hundred and fift^^-eight, with the

interest that may be due thereon, in pursuance of this act,

—

Be it enacted,
Tax of £6,300, [Sect. 7.] That there be and hereby is granted to his most excellent
gran e in

< .
jjjgjgg^y^ ^ ^^^ q^ gj^ thousaud three hundred pounds, to be levied on
the polls and estates within this province, according to such rules and

• in such proportions as shall be ordered hy the general court of this prov-

ince, at their sessions in Ma}', one thousand seven hundred and fifty-

seven.

And he it further enacted.
Rule for appor- [Sect. 8.] That in casc the gen[eraZ][l] court shall not, by the twen-

hi'case no ^tax^^' tieth day of June, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-seven, agree and

Troed^n
** coucludc upou a tax act to draw into the treasury the afores[ai]d sum of

six thousand three hundred pound* by the thirt3'-first day of March then

next following, that then the treasurer of the province for the time

being, some time in the month of Jul}' immediately following the twen-
tieth day of June, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-seven, afore-

said, is hereby fully impowered and directed to issue his warrants,

directed to the selectmen or assessors of the several towns and dis-

tricts in this province, requiring them, respectively, to assess, levy and
pay in their respective proportions of said sum according to the rates

and proportions, rules and directions of the last preceeding tax act.

\_Passed March 10 ;* published March 11,f 1756.

* Passed March 9, according to the record ; but the date appears as above, on the engross-

ment, in the Governor's handwriting.

t Published Maxch 8, according to the printed act. The engrossment has been followed,

above.


